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Ferry sports NCSU emblem
The newest lcrry' til the North CarolinaDepartment of ’l'ransportation‘s ferry lleet wearsthe rcd—and-white colors of NC. State and sportsthe university's strutting wolf emblem.The dedication of the new Thomas A. Baumterry was held on July 1‘) on the Manteowaterfront. (iov. James Hunt JUJHCd Chancellorl arry Monteith and other state and local officials

for the dedication cereiiiontes. sponsored by theDUI".All to universities in the [NC system will havetheir emblem and school colors on a ferry as partof tlte l)()’l”s plan to promote the ferry system asa tourist attraction and destination. as well as amat means of coastal transportation."Showcasing the ferries tn our school's colors is
an eycellent way to stipport ottr state’s collegesand universities and at the same time make thosevessels tnore colorful and attractive." saidTransportation Secretary Sam Hunt.The Thomas :\. Bauiti. named in honor of oneof the pioneers ot the state terry system. runsfrom Hatteras to ()cracoke daily with a crossingtime of about 4t) minutesIt is Coast (iuard ceritilietl for Mt) passengersand four crew members and accommodates 30
passenger yehicles.The ferry”s superstructure is painted red andwhite. The strutting wolf emblem is featured on
the port side and the Nt‘Sl' seal on the starboardside of the yesselA diamond shaped NCSt' logo is featured onthe pilot hoUse.-» Hits min t our/my of .\’( ‘Sl ' .Veii'r Sr‘l't'tt‘r's

Program identifies trees
North Carolina‘s rich tree life provides adifficult challenge for NC State forestry studentslearning to identify treesThose students. and others interested indendrology (the study ot treesi. tnay benefit fromthe work ot some \(‘Sl' tactilty members andstudents. The team is creating a computerprugranl designed in identity trees by their namesand yarious characteristics such as leafconfiguration. bark arid bud shapeThe program is under deyelopment by JayTonilinson. director ot the School of Designsdesign research lab; architecture major RobertStevenson: John l‘ector. associate professor otarchitecture; forestry graduate student KarenHall; and Richard Braham. associate professor inforestry.In addition to proyiding precise computerimages of the trees. the prograiti will showspecific details about the tree. its habitat andrange. listings of animal and human uses andcorrect pronunciations of the l.attn names.“We see this not as a replacement for a teacher.but as a helping guide that allows students otherways for learning about information." Tectorsaid. “Considering the number of slides and theamount of information they need. we see this as aresource they could refer back to when theprofessor is not ayailable."The prototype. which is almost complete. willUse random imaging When a user receiyes dataon a certain tree. he may see a different pictureon his computer screen from the one he saw thelast time he hooked tip the same tree.Once the prototype is finished. Braham. Tectorand Toiiiliiisoti hope to acquire funding to expandthe program to include more than 400 woodyplants.The prototype will contain information on \l‘t orseyen pine species found in the southeasternUnited States when completed.
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into larger

I N.C. State‘s math
department is tryingI to cut
costs.

By J \‘\ \ .li-skiss

lti an effort to ten orthe \( state
wording ‘llllltllllk'lllJlls sdepartment. inany sllt.tllt‘l settionsof low lcycl ilasscs .lit' beingeliminated tostudents are being placed tti larger

Brent Road survives

police, rainy weather

ISaturday night’s revelers
disagreed over whether the party
lived up to its reputation.

Bi Ros BATt'Ht)

Mother .‘s’ature couldn‘t stop It. TheRaleigh police departtiicnt and PublicSafety couldn't stop it l'ndercoy'er AlcoholLaw lintorcement otficers couldn't stop it.Chancellor Larry Montetth could only askto keep it controlledOn Saturday night. the Brent Road blockparty was back in fttll forceThousands of former. current and futurecollege students took oyer a half milestretch of the road a cotiplc of miles fromNC. State under the careful watch of overht) officers from RPI). Public Salcty andALE. liyen though there was an oii-and-offdrt/lle. the annual eycnt attracted peoplefrom several area colleges and universitiesand from as far away as Art/ona.Despite the large crowd. sttlllt‘ \eteranparty goers were not impressed with theturnout. early in the ey cning“l'ye been here since l‘lSi‘s’ and so far thisis no comparison." Joiiny Jackson. a seniorin communications. said.Dana West. a Junior in Ioology. said thecrowd w as not as rowdy as usual“It seems to be a lot calmer than last year."she said.A Raleigh police otticer. who had

patrolled Brent Road before. agreed."l'ye superyiscd a lot of these parties andthis one is definitely under control." he said.The polic e presence may ha\e been onereason why the party was better controlled.()tte nearby resident said RPl) was handlingthe situation better than last yearThe police presence was an importantfactor at the party. some attendees said. Theauthority figures did their Jobs. to thedismay of some partrers."in one house. ALlZ took three kegs whensomeone sold beer to an undercover agent."Joey Maitiriel. a tumor iii civil engineering.sttltl.()ne resident said the police came by andsaid there would be Iero tolerance for thetirst few weeks of classes. ()ycr ltltt ticketswere distributed and a few arrests weremade at the party. and a lot of alcohol waspoured otit or confiscated by officers.“There hayc been too tiiany policeotficers.” Jackson said “The party hasgotten to be too controlled and has receiyedtoo much publicity
The extra otlicers were not necessary.Brian Breihol/. a senior iii mechanicalengineering. said"The tops shotild be bitstttig real criminalsand riiurdcrer's.” he said.But not everyone thought the police weredetrimental to the party Some students saidthe police presence. along with all the

sit PArtrv, Page In
Police watched over students at Brent Rood Saturday night.
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Budget cuts translate

math classes

cl.t~\t‘\ tcpartint-nt head.tltl llt' ilillJL'\ the.siali t‘ll‘JJItls’t l‘t'll \l.ittitliiitl~‘.‘l ..ill l‘t'I‘lllll‘llill lt'.’ srnalli-t st’LllHllS of.tllll opening
it'ssc‘tlt‘tl by

certain llt.iiil classclarger scc tions"\yc hope to tcdticc spending by
three to tour pcttc'it “ \lartttt said."While we will still be teaching the
same number of students they will

cottipctisatc MATH, Page 3
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[Police issue45 citationsto NCSU studeids

I The aftermath of this year’s
Brent Road party includes 105
violations and judicial hearings
for students.

News STAFF REPORT
The party on Brent Road may be over.but some students will be feeling theeffects for a long time to come. Andhangovers won’t be this weekend's onlylegacy.According to Raleigh PoliceDepartment's captain. DA. Weingartcn.IOS citations and arrests were handedout at Saturday night's annual BrentRoad bash.Only a couple of the violations resultedin arrests. Weingarten said. An arrest is amore serious violation. since the peoplearrested have to appear before themagistrate. Citations are only amisdemeanor violation. like a parkingticket.Most of the Violations involyedalcohol. and they included underagepossession of alcohol. drunk and

disruptin behayior and possession ofalcohol on city propertyAlso. some students were cited with theunlawful discharge of py rotechnics andmisdemeanor possession of mariiuana.Wettigarten said.
Sergeant l.arry ltllis. Public Safetyspokesman. said he had not heard of anyinstances of \ iolence"Ii-\sl far as know. it was prettyorderly." l1llis \ttltl.
Raleigh police officers were at theparty from 8.45 pm. ttiitil a.m..Weingarten said. WTVD Channel llreported on their ll p.m newscast thatmore than (it) RPl). All and PublicSafety officers were on duty at the e\ent.NC. States Public Salety was also atthe party lillis said Public Satctyassigned sit uiiitormed officers to theparty."They were working iti coniuticttonwith the Raleigh police." Weingartensaid
[zllis said he had no problems workingw ith the Raleigh police department."It's a teamwork effort." lillis said.

:\ppr0\ttlittl€l) 3,000 people attendedthis year‘s party
"There was a pretty big crowd."Weingarten said,
The etfects of the party were eyzdetitoti Brent Road the morning .ittcrWetngarten said there were thousands otbeer cans coyering the yards ot residents
”I! you go otit thcic today. it looks likea tornado came through.” \M‘itigartensaid Sunday
Students charged with \iolations willface disciplinary action by theuniversity. said Chief Justice lotraincStone. Student deyelopmcnt will receiyctaxes frorn Public Satety today that willcontain the names of students whoreceived violations
The violations will be rcy iewed by DebLuckadoo. assistant coordinator forJudicial programs. and Paul Cousins.coordinator ofyiudicial programs
"They determine it they atesuspendible charges." Stone saidStone said tnost ol the .tltitiittl citationshanded oitt Saturday night wouldprobably not result in suspension

“Compared to eyerythitig else we have.|iiiose alcohol yiolatioiisl are a simplecharge." Stone said "Most of them Willgo to the students."
the students Stone referred to areiiidicial administrative assistants whowill meet onc~on one in a disciplinaryit‘lllt'lt‘llst' with people who receivedslliillillls [he iudictal assistants willdctetriiinc what kitid of punishment theoffender receiics
Punislimcnts range from probation tocommunity seryicc. A student may haveto enter an alcoholic assessmentprogram. which is run by NCSU StudentHealth Services
“That's pretty much the minimum foran alcohol y iolatioti." Stone said.Stone said the changes made to theN( St Student Code of Conduct will notaflcct any ot the students who receivedcitations
”That has no itiiplications."Stone said."Those changes ha\e nothing to do withthe Brent Road situation It‘s going to be

\u Viounous. Page 2
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.1111 l’rgdsiis
Running

The Athlete’s Foot
Cameron Village Location

(919)828-3487

FEEL. '°

419-3 Daniels Street 1

111.11!11'111.1li. \ .11111 ~111‘1111'1'11111.1111111\.1111 1111‘ 111111.11l1s .111‘

flechenbach's
Artist’s Materials

Back-To-School

Purchase your art supplies and 111011111 .1 coaster
You could get 10-40% OFF your merrhandise,

or get your materials FREE!
August 23 - August 30

flechenbach's
2020 Hillsborough St. -

Across from the Bell Tower!
M-F 9 00-6 00 Sat. 10 00 i .‘C

755-1666

STRETCH

Your Monthly Budget

1 s1 DonationFall Bonus

Program:

Earn up to

$730*
between

9/5/95 and

12/31/95

by

21111 Donation
4th Donation
(11h Donation
10111 Donation
12111 Donation
lSth Donation
l8th Donation
23rd Donation
35111 Donation
30111 Donation
331111 Donationdonafing

S3(X)bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3 ()0 Bonus
55 ()0 Bonus
"$10.00 Bonus
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$15.00 Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
$20.00 Bonus
$50.00 Bonus

life-saving

plasma.
7' donations 1mm 9411) 940H donations from NH to 10.317 donations from 11-1 to 11-30, donations from 12-1 to 12-31

SeptemberOctoberNovemberDecember
‘ 8.91.1111 1'

Call today:
1590

For Appointments
and Information

SUCH asBayer 1;

Center Hours

In addition the following Monthly bonus will be paid for donations each month:
520.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus$20.00 Bonus

1.1111111119111191 program and numb?! (1100111111008)

Plasma is an essential fluid of Me and is used to makemedicmes to treat people With lite-threatening diseaseshemophilia and congenitalPlasma-based medicmes are also used to save thelives of burn VlCIImS. people in shock. and certainnewborns whose lives are threatened

Bayer Corporation

emphysema
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Mon—Fri - 9am—5pm l Maiden lane, Across from NCSU Belltower
Notice: Plasma donors are sobiertt 111 medical screening and testing prior toacceptance and at all time during paniopalion in the. donor program'
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STU_____Q___ENT BOOKSTORE

>NEWLY EXPANDED

TEXTBOOK SALESFLOOR

>SHORTER LINES

>FREINDLY CUSTOMER

SERVICE

AND

>MORE USED BOOKS

2 0 5 HILLSBOROUGH STREET

832—99001



Sports

{—4 “a.
47 "ml

Michael
Prestolg ~l

Golf with

me and the

big boys
IGo on a whirlwind trip
with Mike and meet some
of the friendliest and
jerkiest celebrities at the
Jimmy V Golf Classic.

CARY. NC. This week‘scolumn finds us at Prestonwoodno relation (‘ountry Club inCary. hotne of the Jimmy V(‘elehrity (ioll’t’lassic.Each year. people with moremoney than they know what to dowith converge on the NorthCarolina course with two things inmind: playing golt and raisingmoney for cancer.So of course Joe. the otherassistant Sports editor, and l wereexcited when we learned we wouldbe receiving a press pass that wouldenable us to attend such an event. Iwould be in the same generalvicinity as people who need nointroduction ,,.., people who are sofamous. they ha\e homes so big
sit Passtou Page Kw“

I The men’s and women‘s
cross country teams will
rely heavily on the veterans.
but the freshman could bethe secret weapon.

()t course. that champion is lt‘oiiitwo years min but lsiisten Halldidn'i have a chance to compete inltisl )ear's -\(‘( ‘ championshipsHall and two time s\ll~\t‘('iunner Heather llollis will try tolead a young team hick toward 1title the) hill tor Ill iinpiessne

Bv BETH HERRMANS'w wraith:
The NC. State men‘s and

Cross country teamis off and running
women's ciiiss coiiiiti\ teams returnthis season with an i\t’(' championand plenty ot depth

to.“

se\en stiaight years :\('(‘ (ieiger saidchampionst'K'T-‘Hi. Hall and Hollis are the only
(‘oach Rollie (ieiger is returning: tippei‘class runners tor thewomen‘s team. but there is plentyot youngi support behind them. AmiHe: in. iii ('ollccn \1e17ottriell.(lltl\l\ (ioodison, .lcnniter l.akasand Mary Kay Bridgers should

L'lllhll\l‘.t\llL about the prospects ot asuccesstul season tor both the menand women"()n the women‘s side“. wepiiyileged to have large numbers.which pimide depth as well asmaintaining; the level of talent thatwe haxe csperienced in the past.”

illL'

Mr X-couumv, Patti-s P

$Paicl VinitaMtie-w"t t?
ASTHMAquganrnfiq CT! Inn-fa
m North Carolina Clinical Researchis-

looking for individuals 12 yo its and oldir
to participate in reseaith studies, Paid
incentives and free doctor visits for

those who qualify.

For more intoimation call
NORTH CAROLINA CLINICAL. RESEARCH 881-0309“Where patient care and (he futuri of mioltl/lr tl'i/lt‘ together"

8:30 5:00 after hours leave a message for Ntcote at ext. 158

Penske Truck Leasing has an immediate
opening for a part-time rental
representative (15-25 hrs.) in our Raleigh
facility. This is a part—time position for an
individual who is interested in pursuing
a career in sales and/or marketing.

This position requires excellent
communication skills, professional
appearance, and possess the ability to
work effectively with numbers and
details. Daily duties include phone sales,
consumer and commercial truck rental
and customer service responsibilities. A
full-time management training position
is possible upon graduation.

Please forward resume to Richard
Marquardt, 2824 Spring Forest Rd.,
Raleigh, NC 27605 or call 790-7744 to
schedule interview.

NSKE

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. . Fri ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday 93m 5pm.~\ppointmcnt or walk-in anytime

Avcda, chxus.Sebastian. HMS. Matrixlaigics. Rusk$2iioiil1l1ttlt‘t‘ttl$3 llli off l’crm$5.01) off Sculpturi-d Nails

Word
w

:_ 2906 Hil/sboroug/i St. across from Hardcc's .

I Celebrities came out to
keep Jimmy V‘s dreams
alive. ‘Bi .l.l’.(.tot.ioTo. 'v,’ 3.‘ l
CARY l)l('illll\«ll1'ltlrk'\t'lThe Jimmy V (.olt ('lassit .itPrestonwood ( oiiiitty (llll‘ thisweekend proved that one man‘sdream will not he toreotten"."lothing.v can happen ll it‘s notfirst a dream.“ lormei N (‘ Statebasketball coach .hm \'al\ano saidin his speech at the l-SM :\\\Llltlsin 19‘” “ll \ou ha\e someone witha dream. ll you haw a motivatedperson with a goal and a \l\liill. llyou have someone who nc\cr goestip. who has pieat hope. dll_\llltllf.‘can happen.”
Since Valsano's tight with cancerended in 19‘“. the V foundationhas grown eypoiicntiall)According to the exent’sorgani/ers. this year‘s star-studdedcelebrity tournament. with the likesof ('harles Barkley. l)a\idRobinson and llootie and theBlow llslt, continued alt aiio‘ s\ision ot raising "urgent awarenessamong all >\lllt‘t|t.ttt\ ot theimportance ot the tight againstcancer."

\'.i|\aiio has leltan indelibleOne person is ho
Ailvi,!\Pl-‘i‘-f’thfi mark on I)"191016 Jim San »\ntonioVOlVOnO. '9". Spurs guardwith Brent \ tlll‘i\ ‘ l)elMusberger .‘s‘ e en;during an ABCbroadcast livefrom Reynolds.

Del Negroplayed under

August 28, 1995

t tars gather to raise money for Jimmy V

“Everyone here was
just fortunate enough
to have him in our
lives at some point.”
-- Vinny Del Negro.
San Antonio Spurs

‘s'alyano troni l‘l‘t-lri‘WIs and isalso the ilelettilitie liitiiiiy \ (roll(‘lassic tournament champion"('oacfi \ 's popularity waslli'l \t‘jfltii satil llt'.tlitl had anintreilible.”was \eiy uniqueiinbeliiw able peisoiiiilitx'l'teiyone here was [iist tortunalcenough to h.i\e him in tIttl li\cs atsome point "l)cl \eero is not stiipiiscd by theconsistent outpouring; ol support totthe annual event. 'lhi' iotnbtnationot \‘alvancfs charm and the naturetil lltt' L'\L'1ll add to lltt' 'wi'iflst‘ttil satmosphere'lt's a taiiiils toisriiaiiient.” hesaid It :s a eieat iaiisc iil|\lhopcltili} ll will ;_'ct l‘ieeei atidl‘t'llt'l rail. \t'.ll\\ tilt at: the hoopla andtaiiiaiaileiic xivolscil iliiiitie theweekend. He] \eeio helie\es that\al\.ino would be pleased with thecontinuation oi his .lteaiii"He has to he sniilsiw” l)el Negrosaid “lheic is no question thatewryoiie would low to haxe himheie" This was his stage his st) le'
\iii JiMMv V, Page s

F‘s» it: v ’F ,l
The women's cross country team will rely heavily on KristinHall, who was unable to compete at the ACC's last season.

hours:

- all medical information is confidential
— sclf-carc/cold care center available

MD. visits by appointment: .))1.) 710
i))1-5 77(51:; i):-\)

sexual assault prevention. etc.

' NOTE:

Saturday and Sunday 8 ant.

' provides primary outpatient and urgent care to all enrolled students

affordable: prc-paid nurse. nurse practitioner and physician services
reduced cost for Pharmacy. Lab, X—rays, procedures

Medical appointments
)2 (ryn appointments

0- -063 Other Student Health Scniic
departments

Mary W. Bengston. MD.
Bernard Bennett, MD.
Shahnaz Daud, MD.
Michael Durfee, MD.

Victor Rizk, MD.
Daisy Rodriguez. MD.
Barbara Ziko, MD.

Sherry Dodson, F.N.P.
Elaine Goodson, F.N.1’.

Nancy Hutchinson RN 1’
Ernestine Keith FUN P.

NCSU STUDENT HEALTH SERV [CE
Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 11 pan,

reduced hours holidays. breaks and summer
— 4 pm.

' health education professionals (health counseling, information, programsl
- alcohol and other drugs, stress. STD/HIV. sexuality. nutrition/weight control,

‘hc health fce does not cover referrals to off-campus medical services
(specialists, hospitals, emergency rooms. labs. dental care. pharmacies. etc.)

\ ON CAMPUSbS‘PECIALISTS IN STUDENT HEAIJTH
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Preston
t Witcrimii from Pact t'the\ need their myn area codeslet‘s lace it. \\ ho \souldn't be melted aboutgetting to meet Bob Staak. that‘s \Hlll ttyo A's.no t" It you‘re like me. you had no idea tltathe‘s an assistant coach with the Miami Heat[here new parts ot llll\ ment that were greatand parts ot it that nere ltiNl plain abysmal. Fore\ery cool person \ye got to meet or good thingthat came out oi the eyent. something norse Wéhto lollou,l‘oi all the good that came out of thetournament. 1 .‘iappened across one glaring fault“Hit the \\ hole thing. It was run by the samepeople \\ ho work the night \hlll at Denny‘s.It started \\lll1 the press passes. (ienerally a signol authori/ed access. the press pass I\ supposedto be the eqtiiyalent ot' “open sesame“ tor the“riterApparently, \\ord didn‘t come down to thepeople running the Jimmy \' (iolt Classic. Wemight as yyell lia\e been l\\llt.‘tl big signs thatread. ”Please giye U\ a hard time “herey'er we gobecause nothing \\t\llltl make us happier.”l was nearly tackled as l yyent tor my interview\\Illl Toni (itigliotta. I had to sneak into the area\\ here they \\ ere sersing food. We didn‘t get toout interyien \tith Dick Vitale because (iraham\\ll\0ll. out media ll‘dhtlll. forgot to tell us thathe was at (‘ary High School.\ ou iorget to turn off your iron. not that you‘veset tip an lillL‘ch‘“ \yith Dick \‘itale for twomembers oi the press.We also had times set tip by Wilson to meet\ylll] (itigliotta and Vinny Del Negro. In ourhands “as a sheet of paper that had the times andthe persons. names. The one thing it didn‘t have“as a meeting place. and tor good reason There\\.h none.We had to htiiit down (ioogs on a tennis court.and Del Negro “as still playing golt‘ \shen wecaught up \\|Ih him, You already knots the Vitale\lltltllltlllAnother problem “as the layout of the countryclub. l'liis isn‘t \titi'lclllllig y‘oti'd really noticeunless you “ere denied access to a golt‘cart. Andllea\en toi'hid (irahain actually tell us that therenew roughly \C\Clt dil‘t‘erent courses. each withii.tlilc’\ like ”Highways". “Roadlands” and“laikeraker”. When you reached Hole 4 on onecourse. it' you \teren't carel'til you'd end tip onHole it in a completely dit't'erent county. At onepoint. I think l at“ my house in Woodbury.Nets .let'seyit \\.t.\ on one ot these contusing treks that Joeand i ran into our t’irst “celebrity” a term l

‘ %
~ ' “‘gets . Si l? Wt- 3‘Vinny Del Negro and others gathered at Prestonwood CountryClub to raise money tor the Jimmy V Foundation.

Two of State’s best

remember coach
llis doyyntall in the late Mk lNalso a symbol ol' the basketballteam'\ troubles \IHL'L' then.
l'o too ot the celebrities atl’restoiinood [llh \yeekend. he “as

Tom Gugliotta (24) battled with Christian Laettner tor the ball in college, but now.\I . ‘ f they play together tor the Timberwolves and to earn money for the V Foundation.emnries rum the
corners~ of their minds.
\ inny' Del Negro and Tom
(iiigliotta reminisce.

ll \ lllL‘”Hi .1llaseball
really .tl‘l‘lititcllal‘lt‘ any: ctr-ii tut-M-lti\\tli>‘.\il on (‘hiixti in l.!t‘llllt' v' lleWtt'tku‘i .llltl tln‘ ttpttiii it?! \ll\ ‘I‘.i>7li'»\t‘ ,tl.‘

.-\nd then there “as (ieorgia Tech coach. Hohhy(dc‘iilCilN l'pon hearing Joe's introduction. thetact that he nrote tor 'l‘echiiician arid enioyedcoVering lih games. (‘remens‘ turned the othei “as iii the Milltc' hoat
Bl J,P_ GIULIO llllliiiltliltirlitittkllnliolhiin\tlt::lbtl‘llll-kll Life \er} loosely Dudley Bradley. \\ ho lila}ed at cheek and ’C‘ll‘m‘lfll- “()h' ”Ml" great .. lllll- 1’ l "-‘i‘ft‘ “' ‘ "“‘tl‘l-H" ll‘W' 'ltt' ‘i‘it't‘M‘Wl. lA “‘55" EV?“ blossomed tinder \‘almno l \t‘rt‘liapel llill iii l‘V". “as there. l‘hat “as llt‘.‘ lltll‘l‘l- llt‘“ mm” W“ WW )t‘l” ‘ai'c.i~iii conld be tL'Hm'il ‘1 Mil l‘i'ii' -'* ”“7" l “”Lh“ claim to tame. l‘l‘Ul”? at North (‘arolina golting \\Illi you iie\t ycar uhcn you get snubbed \\llli the gall to con p'a ii it 'i li'l \ (tollI‘li- mmm \' (iolt (mimic h l‘JVh "l them h“ “ chance l" '\l‘l‘t‘dlllig‘ next year at the .lliillll\ V (loll “out the ”If: [lance t‘lawn. txlnth tim' lt' mutt x .' ‘ .1. tin topA 1; memories H'llk'kl “ll Ill“ ‘lch ”l “MW-”k (‘lassiecelchiity l’icrce l andry I lot the mint part. the celebrities \\t’lt‘ \ei\ “l ill-ll l W“ ‘W‘v’i- ”9"1‘7‘ W “-i't‘lfi'mll'e \\eekend's eyents honor Jim l‘J‘lWll‘dll ““l-l.‘ »\ny\\ay. the llt'\l celebrity \se met on the llnlu .ipprinichahle lla\ id Rohinxon e\ en asked hon ll Ili-I“ *i'l‘lk‘ l‘t‘i‘i‘o' t» ‘ ' H“\ .. .ano the man and hh {,ng (iugltotla‘ ot' the Hume-mid \\a\ Mike "lhe (‘/ai olithe l'elextrator” liraIello \\.i\ doing .t\ he uent tlyiiig by in his golt cait \‘w Ill.“ llilxt‘ !-..: a . :_ t in: there..i: 'lll\l cancer. Timberuohes. hlh seen hoth \ldg‘\ \ on all knots l-ratello as head coach oi the Chris Herman‘s [t'\pttii\c to a young lan \ hut \se \tll‘sH‘c‘cl trot t m ex .l=ili'i'i=tl‘l‘i ~poke .iy“ N C State tans. he 1‘ of State basketball. .-\tter llh (‘leyeland t‘axaliers. but you probably didn‘t request tor an autograph “Hell yes " Vinny llcl ic'\\ nordx 1w loin t plin .lac k \l\ hiiiiion onkno\\ this little nugget ot information he's a Negro “as a pretty nice guy. ‘.l\ \yell. “.r\nothei \\i [ll although 1 itiitn t kilo“ llll\sophomore season. \' al\ anoresigned and l ex Rtthlll\i‘li rook“unpack basketball personitied. , , .complete :erk’ lhe man \youldn t gi\e tlx the \\ 3 my.“ ._m J m‘myhh until i ‘uokuii i' 'tn be our r’iit' treeIli‘ \t‘t‘ championships. the top l l l l.‘H ’inishes and the dash to destiny :“m ”l “11-“ “NH“ 1" “A" “Pym“ ”lmi‘ l” 5‘1 lint nobody topped loininx Basketball lhat s “Mln \lhtiquerttue. \t'tPLAVEPSi/'i1<i ‘ ‘1‘ Wm ‘ m“ ”l” "l ”L “lm (tap. Mr (itigliotta toi all ot you out there He ‘t\.t\ \nil l not a HY h \\ ~ i "« in
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1 breakfast

$2 lunch

$3 dinner

ALL YOU CAN EAT.

llJe Staged Up

Hiqhts So You lllon’t

Have To.
Keeping late hours? Cut through calculations and grasp concepts {5; TEXAS
taster. Easy-to-use features. Perfectly matched to your coursework.

llllilSllllllllUllll

Strut . -

INSTRUMENTS

l' B S
l,2,5l2416 Hilisborough Street

ll ' 85 Our most powerful graphing
calculator tor advanced math, science. and

$7q09

TEXAS lNSIRUMENTS . ,

ll ' 82 Apowertul. yet easy~to—use tool for
drawmg graphs, burlding tables, and pertorming
data analysrs (reconditioned).

5690'!

77-82

engineering (reconditioned).

{Li li \\~. l‘\\lt{t \thlx

$1 breakfast, $2 lunch, or $3 dinner
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Fashion

Flick

Fails

I A new documentary on
fashion designer lsaac
.\li/.rahi delivers on the
glamour but disappoints in
giving insight into the
actual man.

By :-.-\.\I\\l)\ Ru1’4‘ ‘- .i'fuv W'i
\' l _\ l L' ' l(iiamotii'. .lmda' (‘itidy' JM‘ 0’ Ls‘\‘ .t o in t "tsugviewl'.\ L‘t y litttl).xees the high Lglit/ oi the lashiori world tlirotighiiiaga/iiies and teieiixioii Bttt thenew doctiiiientary. "l'n/ipped."giyes tis .iii inside look at thatgilded world by iollowiiig thetribulations oi one oi tashion‘s highpriests. lsaac Mi/rahi“l'n/ipped." directed by Mi/i‘ahi'storiiier loyer. Douglas ls'eeye.begins the day attei Nit/rahi’xspring l‘N—l collection A bitmiserable at the less—than-stellat'responses to the collection. Mi/rahitlt\cll\\L'\ his \isioiis tor the tallcollection ind liixreg tilting the critics layor. lhelabor. anguish. t‘\c‘tltllltlll and ttirithat goes into the show ot tashioiidesign are all captured by Keeye'stattic‘tli\lt/rahi. who won the coyeted

hopes oi'

strange and glamorous journey intothe fashion world. He is animatedand a bit t'laiiiboyant. obviouslyCilitiylng the presence oi thecamera. He also has a great sell?deprecating sense of humor.He has a wide repertoire oi wittysayings that can only be reterred tos “Isaac—isms”on Mary Tyler Moore:her and Jackie Kennedy.shaped this countryon tashion: “it‘s about women notwanting to look like cows ' and“it's almost impossible to hayestyle nowadays without the rightdogs."He does impressions of Bettel)a\is. liartha Kitt and SusanHayward. and he giyes sly iiixightinto the t'ashion world. He rtibselbowx with Vogue and Allurelashion gurus and Sandra Bernhard.:\nd his briet‘ run-ins with Cindy.Naomi and Linda prove thatsupermodels have less than theirlair share ot personality genes.Mi/rahi‘s personality and thet‘laxhy craziness ot his career are

"Betweenthey

l) ' (_ 't ; M
Isaac Mizrohi (I) and Cindy Crawford (r) in ‘Unzipped. " Mm izm:

tiliii and accentuates Mi/rahi'sdisappoirttiiient. Bright colorsexpress Mi/rahi's ideas as they takeshape and become reality. (‘lipxlrom old inoyies that inspire hiiiiare even included.The whole trim is a collage oiblack. gray. blinding whites andbrilliant colors.The only tiny problem with thisamusing arid enlightening t'oray intoMi/rahi‘s lite and the iasliioii worldis that it i'octisex a bit too much onthe glit/ and not enough on “thedarlitig ot' Seyeiith ;\\enue" whocreated It..‘\li/ralii'x show is the grand finaleot the tilm and the ctilriiination oiall his etiorts, This glam-test makesthe him seem a bit like aparticularly glariiorous page otit ot‘Vogue.But then again. t'asliion is notdeep. It is escitement. beautitulpeople and beautitul tliitigs.Keeye's tilm. which won the I‘NS.-\udience ,A\ w ard i‘orl)octiiiientaries at Sundance. giyesa tunny and intriguing look into the

August 28.

Vegeterians: starve no longer

I When it comes to places to dine. NCSL’
vegetarians have more options than they
may realize.

Bi Eii7..\BEiii BOUKUI iSt’t .tafi'mn We”
The vegetarian litestyle is sweeping the nation andhealth concerns. an increase iii animal rightsawareness, environmental issues and riewtoundreligions hClICTK are to be creditedBy definition. \egetarians do not eatincluding tish. chicken and any other .tiiiil‘ iix \‘eganxadditionally eliminate dairy tilillldlproducts and hy-productsWhen everyone else is chowing down on a bloodysteak. yegetarians are tisually stuck eating greasy it'lt'sor wilted lettuce. Yum. This may pass tor art adequatemeal in a pinch. btit it gets old really tastFortunately. around N.(‘ State‘s caiiiptis there areseveral places to dine that otter at least one \eggiealternative to the typical salad/potato tare. Internationalrestaurants are usually a best bet. oit'ering the most

lllt'dl
eggs and all ot ht!

selection. but there are also other restaurants that are\eg—trieiidlylircgardless ("ate on West Morgan Street is a\egetarian—based restaurant that serves one vegetarianand one yegan entree per night. lrregardless is thethtscsl thing to a strictly yegetarian restaurant inRaleighllillsboiough Streets The Rathskellar is probably oneot the best places in Raleigh tor a yegetartan to dinewith iioti veggie triends The menu boasts around 31)yeeetarian items. and iiioie than liali oi these are veganor can be made without dairy productsl'ser tried Middle l'asterri tood"\tir Deli xeryes tast meals at two coiiyenientlocations one on Hillsborough Street and another at\1ixsion Valley which also has a grocery store iii thebark 'l here are about lti \egetat‘ian items on Nurl)eli'x menu. and most ot these are yegari.lhc Rock "N Reggae ('at'e. Mission Valley‘s.laiiiaicaii restaurant. otters two delicious vegan stewsand a rare treat. tried plaiitairis when in season. It you
.SveVegeterian I’uge o

Clive Barker forgets plot

I“Lord of Illusions" offers
gore galore, but forget
about a decent plot.

Bi' CLARENCE Movi:ASSISTANT 5' rjjjrfiA Ev n ,x.
[—T h e r e ' s ‘_Tn o t h i n gwrong with agross t‘ilin ——
Movie
Review

much iiioie than gross-out specialt‘llt‘c'ts arid ttttld shocks.The story begins with a ctilt takento the highest c\tieiiieled by NH. a magician who uses histricks to warp ieeble lltllitl\. Nix ismurdered by his star pupil. Swami.in a prologue that goes on and onand sets tip a highly cont'tising plot.linter a priiate detectiye.with little skill by Scott Bakttla.

inadyertently becomes inyoly‘ed inthe death oi Nix's murder Sounds‘ttlllthlllg ’ It isBarker directs the trim with agreat teel tor murky and darkstreets. btit he concentrates on thegore aspect too much. The plot fallsby the wayside. and the audience istotally confused by the end ot' thehim.There are a t'ew moments of shock

The cult is

played
let‘s get thatstraight first.“(‘andyman" was a disgusting yetsatisfying horror t'ilm that deliyeredon the scare as well as the gore.But Clive Barker‘s newest i'ilm.

We're told that he tends to leantoward the dark side ot lite. butllnlttrllinlilt‘l) the tilm does little toexplain it \\e rust get a tewsketchy details about art exorcismthat he w as iii\o|\ed mThe detectite goes to (‘aliioriira to

when people leap out ot~ darkspaces. but they are tar and fewbetween. “Lord of Illusions" isiiiinorly entertaining but don'texpect much trom it unless youlike to be grossed out by boltsscrewing into heads and a man withreflected by the colors and editing. . “Lord of illusions." Tails to achieye.»\ grainy black and w liite opens the( l'lt \ l)L‘\l)JllL‘l oi the Year :\ward.great subiect and host tor the about St) knives sticking out oi'himc y- 1.2 in are;\NFASHON‘P‘M,‘ ) in lel: IlL to stir tLL triiid btitl\ .l

IThe first et cetera staff meeting will he Monday August 28th at6p.m. in Technician WorldHeadquarters. All newand returningw—riters
are expected to attend, as assignments will be given. Its going to be a great year if you’re already on board hold on to your hats. If

you’ve never worked up here and want to write, come on -— it’s going to be a trip
—Keith Crawford l
et cetera Editor j
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Introduction to
ROTC One
Credit Hour

Course; Eight
Sections

Available. See
Page in
TRACS or
Contact
Second

Lieutenant
Green or Major
White, Room
138, Reynolds
Coliseum, 515-

2428/29.

IISII'I

PREREQUISITE

ADRENALINE
confidence and decision-making skills. Again,words other courses sel-dom use. But they're thecredits you need to suc-ceed in life. ROTC isopen to ireshmen andsophomores without obli-gation and requiresabout 4 hours perweek. Register thisto rm for ArmyROTC.

Drive. lntenstty. Thosearen't words you're likelyto see in many course re-quirements. Then again.Army ROTC is unlike anyother elective. lt's hands-on excttement. ROTC will

We
BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERY”

TheBestThingRound
RALETGH: Maxim Valley Shopping Carter Sutton Square. Falls of the Neuse Rd. ' Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd.Harvest Plan. Six Forks Gt Strickland Rds ' 2302 Hillsborough Street ' North Hills Mall ' Pleasant Valley PromenadeDURHAM 626 Ninth Street 0 Commons at Univcmiv Place t 1831 MLK Parkway at University Drive)CARY: Preston Busrnms Center. Carv Parkwav at High House Rd 0.122 SW. Maynard RiiRTP' Hwy. 54 at S. Alston Ave. CHAPEL HILL l04 W Franklin St ' Eastgate Shopping Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

challenge you mentallyand phySicallythrough intense mleadership training, a!that builds:hahrilniharacter. anW
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Cw:

\ou'd surely think that the last thing we needis another Southern—tried blues-rock band.Well, no. The last thing we need is an Eddie\‘edder spoken word album. Blues-rock,meanwhile. has been languishing about insearch of a new standard-bearer. Once StevieRay Vaughn hit the broad side of a mountain, itwas all up for grabs.
Fveryone trom the Tragically Hip to Fric GalesBand to that Bloodline thing thonestly...whatwere they thinking?) has been doing their bestto keep on the gravy train. \oii might think thatthere's plenty ot room for everyone, but inreality, every genre has its leader. Blues-rock ismissing a king (or queenl.
\ow. Gravy, with their debut "from the Hip,”will not till that need. let's be tair. l'hisAlabama trio has its licks down and a steadyhand at the wheel but the genius just ain'tthere.
With a whiskey and cigarette soaked vocaltrack that would make Bono green with envy, asolid bass and drum backing, and some sweetguitar work, this band would seem to hay e it all.But what they need is someone to write themsome songs. \ever horrible, but rarely morethan good, tirayy needs a little help. I guessthey knew it because they stole a whole guitarriff trorn Stevie. il‘heir "That's one for me”wouldn't last three seconds in a copyright caseagainst H'RV's "\Villie the Wimp/’l But, theytollowed the lennv l\rayitz rule: if you'regonna steal, steal front the best.
Side note: This album contains yet anothere\ample in a disturbing trend: answeringmachine messages in the songs. Everyone fromthe Beastie Boys to Mike Watt has done it, and(iravv has a long one. lie atraid. Be very afraid.
There’s a good chance that it you were alreadya big fan ot Stevie, tric (.ales, Tragically Hip orany number ot other blues-rock bands, you willenjoy this album. But so long as a couple offriends wander down to the local icehouse orbar to throw back some longnecks, they willneed something to listen to. (iravy fills thatvoid perfectly.
Also recommended: Stevie Ray Vaughn andDouble lrouble's "l lye." Before he was alegend, he was a damn tine guitar player. live isthe only way to hear his stutt; Stevie justwanted to stand up and plav, without all thatstudio tinkering attd re—worktng. And until\HV releases his unplugged work. this is thefinest collection ot HR\ work you'll tind.

is D - ~.w~;"wS'AH

Vegetarian
(‘Ullllllllt‘tf from Page 5appreciate good reggae music. theatmosphere makes a visit to RockN Reggae worthwhile.lndia Mahal offers perhaps thewidest selection of veggie mealsaround campu» With 25vegetarian items on the menu. eventhe pickiest vegetarian can findsomething pleasing to the palate.Hillsborough Street's BeansproutChinese Restaurant offers livevegan entrees. and Golden Dragonserves three. Chinese restaurantsare always a good choice for avegetarian meal.El Rodeo and [as Margaritas.Hillsborough Street's Meyicaneateries. offer several vegetarianchoices. All of these are smotheredwith dairy products. howe\ er somedishes can be prepared minus thecheese.The NCSl' area is home to anumber of ltalian restaurants. Theseinclude Aniedeo‘s. Brothers. TwoGuys. Bacctagalupe‘s arid l’iccolaltalia. to name a few ltalianrestaurants tistially offer at least oneveggie dish. although they areUsually laden with cheese. Again.some dishes can be tailored to .iyegan's needs upon requestAlthough a \egctable pi/la withoutcheese may not scent like a pi/la. iiis actually very appeti/ing'Wellspring Grocery. in \‘tadeAyentie‘s Ridgewood Shopping

August 28, 1995
('enter. has a restaurant that servesseveral vegetarian dishes. althoughits. main function is as a grocerystore For other specialty groceryitems, try shopping at Noah's C0—(lp. located downtown. off ofJohnson Street. and HarmonyFarms on Hillsborough Street.
Also. there are some restaurantsaround campus that offer only acouple of \eggie dishes. such as thevegetarian chili at Mitch‘s Tavern.the hummus at Caribou Coffee. the\eggie subs at SubConscious andSubway and the bagel sandwichesand veggie soups at Bruegger'sBagel Bakery. among other places
When it comes to vegetarian farearound NCSL'. if you seek. youshall find.
Some helpful tips when visiting anew restaurant. don‘t be afraid toask about the ingredients in anentree , some places have beenknown to season marinara saucewith anchovies or neck bone. yetstill refer to it as “vegetarian."Many restaurants are more thanhappy to prepare a menu itemwithout meat or cheese whenpossible. so always ask. And if youare special-ordering something.repeat the order to ensure that it isw ritten down correctly. otherwiseyou may have to send it back.
\nd last but certainly not least:keep an open mind and be willingto try new things? You might findthat your l'ayorite quick meal is aBaba (ihannouy sandwich from Nurl)Cll.

Windows 95 works: almost too well

I A Macintosh user states his
impressions of Microsoft (‘orp.‘s new
“Vindows 95.

Bi KHI‘H (‘itoyrotin

\thdows ‘ii is probably the best thing that hashappened to contptitct itscts eyeiyw lteic c\cnMacintosh tisei's
\pple created the graphical tiset inicilacc, ortill it] the c.itl\ "\its \pplc‘s titst .ipplttaiionoi the (il l in .in operating system .otncrtli-il\\llll its ltixs‘ launch oi the tirsi \lar llllii‘~ll

l yen the most die hatd l)()\~ llst‘ls will admitthat the \lac's sysicni oi pointing .tlltl clickingwas .i more simple way ot inaiiaciiic tiles .llltlrunning the contptitci \\li.it the tiist \l.l\\

lacked iii processing power was more then madeup lot in the elegant. seamless way that the Macprocessed instructions.
\lac tiscrs were able to avoid the crypticcommand line invocation of commands thatmade rising a computer daunting for the ayeragcpcisoii Point and click If there was ever asy stein problem. all a user had to do was reinstallthe system sottwarc. In a matter ot minutes. theMac was back tip and smiling on start tip.
\licrosott (‘orp's \Vindows came along andadded .i (ill to coy er tip DOS on IBMcompatiblcs and through time. \\ indows grew tobe .. iatrly .idyanced (il'l Mac Users saw theirllllt'lldyk‘ hctontc more retincd as well\csthctically. with ilic release ot \Vindows i ll.\\ iiidows made .i clunky. but widely tisable (il'ltot lli.\l conipatiblcs

Windows .1. it often gave users odd errormessages that required expensive technicalsupport to solye ('rashes of Windows computerswere common and users would grudgingly learnhow to modify :\l'T()l{XEC.BAT files and(‘t )NHU SYS tiles to make their machine work.Macintosh users could later add hard drives andother peripherals by rust plugging the hardwareinto the back ot the computer and installing thelatest release of system software. Windows userscould spend hours on the phone with technicalsupport to tigtire otit how to attach a CD-ROMdrtye or sound L ardIt used to be inst plain easier with a Mac.\\ iiidows ”5 comes e\trcntcly close to being as\lac like as the \lac lt men has little clickablctoldcrs to move through directories and a menu
[hat is. unless problems surfaced See WIN 95, Page 7'

Dexter’s not his usual self.

You suspect the salsa.

So you call D1: Nusblatt, your family vet back home.

The call is Cheap.

(Too bad about the consultation fee.)

Sign up for A’I&T flueSavings” and save 25% to

Anybody Anytime, Anywhere
in the USA.

Life can be complicated. ATc‘s’rT True Savings is simpleylust spend Sit) a month on long distance
and we‘ll subtract 230/?) off your A'l‘c‘i’l'bill?“ Spend $30 a month. get 500/0 off. Guaranteed. This

special offer ends soon. so you've got to call 1 800 TRUE-ATT to enroll by September 1%.
No fees. No lists. And no circles. Thu/Ls )om' 'li‘ue (JlJoz'chA7&7}
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Win 95
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I ,3} 711 :‘C
of Windows I95.‘The box
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Textbook buy-back prices bite

I Book Buy-Back is a frightening and
frustrating experience. That is unless
you enjoy selling your books at 75 ”I of
their value.

I Keith Crawford
JIM hCIlUrC Ihe heglnnlng III men \(‘lllk‘\l£‘l. l
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CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE;
PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD! OlIIlelS

SAVE 50% ON CATALOG 8.
QUALITY LABEL CLOTHING

In RalezgrCw :aIsaneeI3' 35 mommy 5'Ner.‘3-;‘9 :a'IIflO833-3636
I JJ‘CIS

walla” ”(or00\N” ’>/
. 832-2324 c—O C

Evemng Spec1als
0 Featuring 0

l’I/m, ltIIlIIIn Specials, SJIILIH'KIII‘N and
Monday Wednesday

“Ilhl'tI l .IxngnIII (‘IIIIIIpI'Il \II IIIIn
'lIIwI'II NLIIIIII. Hunk lIIxerl \IIlIIIl
(LIIIII HII'JII l‘IInI II I III“

‘34 K VI l‘

\\ , (IV

Tuesday
\‘puelIcIII \\llll
MI‘III ‘Illlck‘.
II‘\\L‘II SIIIIIII

8-1 15
Specials ( IOULI Atter 3pm

We now accept ATM cards f0r purchases2504 Hlllsborough St. - Across from D.H. Hlll leraryAfter 7pm. parking ls avallable on Hlllsborough St.

'I \-I.I'III ' I'II

Your True Choice
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Fall Bonus

Program:

Earn up to

$730”
between

9/5/95 and

12/31/95

by

51'RE1'(7"!

Your Monthly Budget

Isl Donation
2nd Donation
4th Donation
(itlt Donation
ltlllt Dottaliott
llllt Donation
lSllt Donation
lhtll llotlttlloll
23rd Donation
35th l‘)onalton
30th Donation
33nd Donation

$3.00 Dttlltls
$5.00 Bonus
$3.00 Bonus
350') Bonus
Sltltlt) liltlltls
$5.00 Dotti \
Still) Bonus
$25.00 Bonus
his. ltl iiillltl‘
S25. 00 Bonus
$30.1)tlltonin
S50. 00 Bonus

g to an OLD CLUB when you can join the
BEST for LESS?

GOLD'S
GYMG,

0300051] ft maple air suspended
aerobics floortOver 35 classes a

OQuinten Treadmills
'Cybex Bikes
OTetrix Stairclimbers
, i a . rStudent Specral I
Limited Time

Only ‘
Gold’s Gym
460-4653

NEW B IDS!
$35.00/w/coupon I

IlTanning Unlimitedl 3 months regular I
| rate $144.00

expires 9/14/95 I Students only
I )1 ' s“Lexptrc59/14/95“L

Cybex, Bodymasters, lcarian,
Hammerstreet & paramount
muscular conditioning
equipment. Full use of.W.
Raleigh Clubs Too! "5

$299.00
1 year

regular rate
$499 w/lD

[expires 9/14/95

599 ( )0 l
II

Full-time :
l

donafing

life-saving

plasma. ()(tuher

Call today:
"828-1590

For Appointments
and Information

Bayer<$;i

Center Hours
Mon—lri ttam—Spin

Notice " il‘J'tr'l itt .P'ir‘, tilt' ‘i‘lllll" ' tom i “wily i ,. ,yiu Ildilllrlll‘l’iif"LJthllil‘l1lilll4"”iii/ht (1 ti
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Party
Come to the Technician Open House and bring your story ideas to News Editorpublrcrt). helped the part). Theur c num cr’ o o iccrs may have

lift:Nthi“tifljntf‘lfttl;.332 Chris Baysden. Or you could stop by just to see how your newspaper works.
“3333:5330”! “W m. You may even want to fill out an application during your VISIt.
police.“ he said. "I lhll1l\ there aremore people when there areaut orit\ irures around." .
hScl'lwrgil tpioplc n11 .tttzrrtlttriccrxpltl Where: 323 WltherSpOOH StUdent centerI c reputation on tr'a rtron o ‘t c .
isms: When. Wednesday, August 30, 6:30-8:30 pm.
”““ “'-‘ “"“ *‘”‘"““" For more information, Please call 515-2411.Court.
“The if.llL'l'lllllC\ |l|\l need a .
relcw rim or w wk M W(”#519Malagopmmclasses." he \ttltl
(inc Nt‘Sl trtwhnmn \tlltl she didnot think the turnout uottld l‘C .h I

has» n r If you cant make the Open House, mail ideas to Chris at chrisb.sma.sca.ncsuedu J"l‘n‘ heard \o rntrtlt .tl‘tllll thrx : ”A 7“,
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One
out of ten
_women

wrll develop
breast
cancer!

Survival

check list
L] Phone cords and accessories

IN THE DORM

4999
Voice-activated
micro answererDon‘t was important t’dllswhen you're not Ill yOtrlroom Remote operatroo'4‘ 7‘3““

2499
Basic trim phone

saves spaceLighted keypad lor dialingIn the dark Three colorswn m. :41 ~58MB A tttttttttutRRfiME (1 In 58'MB

American Heart
Association 7999

EACH
Shielded die-cast

2-way A/V speaker

5999 Li Alarm clock or clock radio

_ Li TV, VCR and video accessories
Upright cordless phone
wont til! you down 1.! Security devicesCCT Circuitry provrder; excellentclarity and range Handy baset-l d t t -£1922...“ "19"19 U Computer and aCCBSSOI‘IBS

._, Batteries

t_l Stereo equipment, speakers
and audio accessories

:_| Heavy-duty flashlight

Sunnorl
research.

3499
AM/fM cassette music

system with E-Bass(‘orrrrmt t speakers Int yorr slimetlm rrnrcrt headphones let you‘. l listen prwrtlvhy '~"| rmwmr

1.] Smoke alarm

Ll Part-time joh (see the manager at
your local Radio Shack store)

HELP FOR SMOKERS Great for lose near PC 1999WHO WANT TO QL'IT or TV. 4 woofer and- . . 1 soft-dome tweeter. _ _ . ~The Cancer lntormation Sen ice mm ”0 2048MB wmmm 2059““ Indoor IV/fM antenna ‘ h _ ' 3' L' 1. .' _ t, W“ I I |- . z Iat Duke prt\\ldc.\ support. refer» \l lm I‘IWBS rece "on t 7—. ’ [.5
IO " . "- ' *kkurals. and literature to amone who r. ‘ rrm tuning control for r term“wants [0 quI smoking and quI tor [llt'lUlP and sound . > ‘good. Call l-8004-(‘ANCER be WW" &—..L? 4.. _ -_- .- 2- r; .._' Q 9

IN THE CLASSROOM :, in, __ it p

M: accessories to power your dorm-E
U l 3.2%: 4outlet adapter 2 prong . -. --.~> 2.99NCS If”- 6— Outlet Surge prolet tor to melt il liotrsrrit; .. m 22.99. E3}: 6 outlet adapter For 3rr1m; outlets 21.“. 3.99

Equestrlan C1111) Wag... 6-outlet power strip Master on/oll swmtlr .. at... 8.99' "', Single—outlet spike protector .. 6.99
Meetlng mcpocassene "’ 6-H 3-outlet ext (:orrl .. .‘Wt .. ., . 1.99

I‘BCOI‘IIEI' ...- 9-lt 3»outlet ext (torrl .. ,. .. A .. 2.39Great for recording Class 0. 15-lt. 3-Otrtlet extensron (Lertl ., ow 3.49 ,\
notes. Easy one-hand ,VVGdHESday, operation. Two speeds. as I as it::14 name , ' ‘3‘.
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A paper that is entirely the product ofthe student body becomes i.” once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and intact the very life of the (output are registered. College life without itsjournal is it h/imk. Technician. vol. I. no. I. February 1'. I 920
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The party that wouldn’t die

I Throw it. and they will
come. Police it. and they will
come anyway.

D and city councils best efforts.
Brent Road was only a bit

smaller this year. The annual
celebration that was rated as one of
the top- it) college parties in the
nation by Playboy Magazine a few
years back is still alive and kicking ——
just not quite as hard.
Raleigh police. Wake County

Alcohol Law Enforcement and NC.
State Public Safety combined to send
more than 60 officers to this year's
celebration. and instead of breaking
up fist fights and wild brawls that
most everyone would expect. they
just handed out alcohol violations.
There were 105 arrests and citations
that night. but arrests were few and
very far between. However. the

cspite some administrators

mighty minions of ALE did manage
to capture three kegs of beer when
someone made a sale to an
undercover agent.
Three kegs and a lot of tickets. But
how much overtime did they all have
to fork out to get to this end. and once
again. wouldn't that manpower be
better utilized in raiding a crack
house'.’
Nobody got killed. the gutters

weren‘t running red with blood and
the paddy wagons weren‘t loaded
with drunk revelers. No riots. tear gas
or police dogs either —just a big
block party with lots of hoopla to help
it along.
The university tried its best and still

couldn't stop a good party. The
university should mind its own
business -— on-campus business.
Because even off-campus. college
students do have the ability to control
themselves.

Liar, liar, school on fire . . .

I Are fewer students
cheating, or are they just
getting better at it?

t is as regular as clockwork. Like
the tides and the phases of the
moon. N.C.State professors and

administrators repeat the same words
to their students: “Do not cheat."
Such a command. usually followed by
a litany of awful things that will
happen if the law is not obeyed.
passes in one ear and exits the other
without a second thought. Do not pass
go. Do not collect $200.
According to student development

statistics. the number of cases of
cheating by students dropped from 83
to 42 in one academic year. On the
surface. that may sound good. but
when coupled with a national survey
that says that 70 percent of US.
college students admitted to cheating;
this can lead to one conclusion:
NCSU students. not normally

intellectual slouches. have gotten
better at cheating than their national
peers.
There could be any number of ways

your average Wolfpacker could have
gone from cornered cheater to the
artful dodger of academia — maybe
he has adapted high-tech military
surplus gear for clever concealment of
crib notes. or perhaps he‘s just
realized that plagiarism can‘t make
the graderwithout clBVerly placed
synonyms or the strategic omission of
ideas too brilliant for the average
undergraduate to conceive. Heck.
even the dimwit graduate teaching
assistants know the old “notes taped
under the bill ofa ball cap" trick. so
they must have come up with an all
new modus operandi.
The boys from student development

shouldn‘t pat themselves on the back
too hard or too early. This isjust
another case of higher administration
being out—wilted by a bunch of
students.

It better be autographed

I Ever feel a stinging
sensation in your posterior
when leaving the bookstore?

B anywhere from $200 to $700
lighter than it was a week ago.

Not counting the ever mounting costs
of housing. food. tuition and beer. a
couple hundred of your dollars are
missing.
Why? Books.
Here’s the story. Book stores. who

live and die by the money students
bring in. need to make money.
Students have to study. Because book
stores are the only outlet for such
important learning materials. they can
charge whatever they want.

y now. your wallet is

Sure. they offer used books at a
slightly reduced price. but that
assumes the publisher — the only
person who prints the learning
materials — hasn‘t “updated" or
“revised" the book. which entails
changing three words. but keeps you
from saving Sit).
Then there's the other half of the

farce. While students pay a few
hundred for books. they will rarely
get more than $20 or $30 back. At a
loss of up to 95 percent of the value.
students are getting the shaft. It's such
an obvious scam that it‘s laughable.
Perhaps mathematics and economics
majors. who should know better.
should automatically fail if they buy
and sell their text books.
But therein lies the real education.
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Ignorance, stereotypes soil Greek image
The beginning of each semester marksseveral semi-annual events at NC. Statethat are as predictable as a solstice:bookstores rob students blind. Technicianis big and fat. with color on the front page.lots of free stuff is given away on campus.everyone and his mother is trying to hookyou up with a “free" credit card and Greekorganizations hold events to recruit newmembers. This process is known byGreeks as “rush."
As a Greek — l have been a member ofSigma Phi Epsilon since the first semesterof my freshman year — I am oftenhumored by the misconceptions of theGreek community. which I hear fromnonaffiliated students. Most of thesestereotypes result from the misconceptionthat Greek organizations are closed to allbut a certain type of people. Thereforemany students go through college withoutever rushing a Greek organization andlearning about them. These people thenspread those stereotypes even further.
Unfortunately. these misconceptionskeep many people who Would be greatadditions to the Greek community fromrushing. By addressing some of thesemisnomers. I hope that some of the peoplewho have shied away from the Greeksystem will give it another chance.Fraternity rush for most houses does notend until next week.
- Greeks arc elitist buttholes who onlyaccept people like themselves The Greekcommunity is like any other group ofacouple thousand people. Within that groupthere are bound to be some misguidedsouls who think they are God's greatestgift. These people were attracted to Greekorganizations by the reputation of elitismbecause they were elitist to begin with ~—not because a Greek organization made

Stupidity abounds in today’s society
it is at the beginning ofevery schoolyear that i am reminded of the generalstupidity inherent in the human race. Whyis that you ask? Well. there are teeminghordes of greenhom freshmen all overcampus. what else could it possiblyremind me of? So prevalent is this maladythat even bronzed legs in cutoffs cannotdraw my mind away from it.Past ponderings led me to form STUPID.the Society for the Treatment andUnderstanding of People with ldiocy andDunderheaditis. l took the name DalaiNauga and made myself leader of this cultin order to channel the wisdom of theextinct red-cockaded naugas. whose hideswere used in the manufacture of the cushyred couch that now resides in the opinionoffice. also known as Mount Caramel.
After taking some time off for thesummer to establish missions inGreenland and Cary Cary because it‘soverrun with yankee yuppies with moremoney than sense. and Greenland becauseits very existence makes no sense at all ..it‘s high time to resume my swindling. er.enlightening activities at my West Raleighbase of operations.
My mission is simple: to point out thestupidity in society (and believe mebrother. there's plenty of it) and help myloyal brainwashed robots. ahem. readersavoid it. ,
The wonderful people at USAir aremnning ads on television touting their newmodern fleet of aircraft. You've probablyseen this spot. A guy with two traffic
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Commentary

Michael
Biesecker

them elitist asses and forced them to wearRalph Lauren.The fact is that most Greeks are regularfolks whojoined a fratemity or sororitybecause they wanted to diversifythemselves socially. Seeking diversityimplies searching out those who aredifferent from yourself. There aremembers of Greek organizations of everycolor. religious creed and economicstanding.Fraternity house equals box ofsaltines if many Greek composites looklike a W.A.S.P. convention. it is because.with the exception of the traditionallyblack fratemities and sororities. manyminorities don't rush Greek organizations.assuming they aren‘t welcome. Nothingcould be further from the truth. asminorities are most definitely welcome- Tuition is too expensive to buy allthose friends Living in a fratemity houseand paying brothers‘ bills is less expensivethan living in Bragaw Residence Hall andhaving a University Dining Any-l5 MealPlan. Joining a fraternity is not “buyingyour friends" anymore than tuition buysyou a diploma. You still have to go toclass. True friendship. which is"brotherhood" to fratemity men. has to beearned. Dues pay primarily for the upkeepof a house. bands for parties. insurance fordrunk nonaffiliates and for the nationalorganization. All of these things pay for anopportunity to make friends. There is no

Alex
Storey

wands is directing a plane on the groundwith his words in subtitles at the bottom ofthe screen. since he can‘t be heard overthe jet engines. He can finally be heardwhen it is time to say that their new planesmeet the new FAA regulations for airplanenoise five years early. The fact that theirbig. honking Pratt & Whitney turbofansdon’t make as much noise as they used tois all well and good. but i wonder howUSAir (aka USScare and USAir&Turf)and their new planes measure up to the“Welded Aircraft—Grade AluminumAirframe Crashing Nose First into theGround at l20 Knots with 80 ScreamingPassengers On-Board" noise restrictions?Stupidity and bicycles seem to go handin hand. i mentioned last week the correctway to ride a bike —— being on the streetwrth traffic. But it didn‘t take me long —just over an hour one afternoon last week— to see plenty ofexamples of the wrongway to ride. I saw lots of people riding allover the sidewalk. apparently negligent ofthe fact that there are far fewer pedestriansin the way on the roads. I also saw just asmany people riding without helmets. Forthose of you who are perhaps not as well-

guarantee.
. Animal House Faber College doesn‘texist. John Belushi is dead and “Flounder"is an asinine nickname. Hollywood‘sversion of the fratemity is pretty far off-base. Though fraternities do haveoutstanding social events. there is more toa fratemity than a keg of beast.
NCSU's Greek organizations raise moremoney for charity each year than anyother campus group. The Make a WishFoundation. The American CancerSociety. The Jimmy V Foundation. theFood Bank of North Carolina and scoresof other charitable organizations benefitgreatly from Greek contributions.
' ()nly Dumb Jocks Join FraternitiesGiven. many fraternity men are athletic.but this does not mean they are lackingupstairs.
A high standard of academicachievement is pursued by Greek ,organizations. and many of NCSU’s beststudents and campus leaders are Greek.This is no accident. Grade point averages .and other measures of academic 5)..achievement as well leadership are "strongly weighed during rush. Fraternity .pledges must achieve an acceptable GPA ' "5.to be initiated. 7‘

o o o g
Fraternities and sororities may not be foreveryone. but no one should go throughcollege in ignorance of Greekorganizations. Anyone who might beinterested in a Greek organization but hasreservations is strongly encouraged to >.attend a rush event to see what it's allabout. The variety ofchapter identitieswithin the Greek community ensures thatthere is a Greek organization for everyone.

schooled in fundamentals of solidmechanics. when skull meets asphalt —regardless of the velocity of either ~—asphalt generally wins.But the worst riding l ever saw Iwitnessed twice. One lady was pedalingher way up Morrill Drive one aftemoonriding on the road against traffic without ahelmet! One fellow a few weeks back wasriding on the inner loop of the Beltline.again sans helmet. I would have yelled outthe error of their ways to them. but l see itas natural selection in progress. so who thehell am i to interfere? If you're makingcopper-bottom mistakes like that. youshouldn‘t be allowed to reproduceanyway. The fewer of you the better.I don‘t know why. but somewhere alongthe line our education system has failed toimpart the meaning of several significantwords to the masses. One of those is“closed." The summer before last i wasworking for an inventory company and wewere counting a large discount retail storechain that was closing its Carrboro. NC.store as part of their corporate downsizing.The store had to be closed for two days forthe inventory. and the employees taped abig sign on the inside of the door sayingsimply: “We will be closed this Saturdayand Sunday for inventory.“ Well. eitherthis sign was somehow invisible or there‘ssomething in the water out there thatmakes people illiterate and stupid.Several times over the course of our
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Appalled by
Biesecker

We are responding to an articleentitled “Affirmative Action ismodem-day segregation" that waspublished on Aug. 23. I995. We areappalled by Mr. Biesecker's lack ofunderstanding about the purpose ofaffirmative action —— which is tomake the playing field fair. WhatMr. Biesecker fails to realize is thatthe playing field is not fair from dayone in education for minorities.
While we will agree that it wouldbe wonderful for no one to have toidentify his or her race or sex as oneof the criterion for admission. it isnot reasonable because a person'srace and sex play huge factors in thekind of education he or shereceives. Ask any education.sociology or psychology major. andhe or she will acknowledge thebiases involved in curricula.perceptions of ability. and testing.particularly in the SAT. To argueagainst biases on standardized testsdoes not mean that particular groupsare not addressed directly. Theproblem goes far deeper than that.Couple these biases with proven

Storey
Continuedfmm Page I?work there. several people walkedright up to the door and tried toopen it. They yanked and tugged atthe chained door. knocked on theglass incessantly and peered

The Campus

FORUM

lower socioeconomic statuses forminorities. and anyone can see thateven the most intelligent ofminorities is never afforded equalopportunity.Consequently. until allelementary. middle and high schoolpersonnel take responsibility forequality in the classroom. it is trulyunfair to expect that everyone willenter college at the same level ofachievement. The system simplydoes not allow for that; it setsminorities up for failure from the 'beginning. However. rather thanfalling prey to society. manyminorities are able to beat thesystem and achieve a high GPA inhigh school and score well abovethe national SAT average. Let usnot forget about those remarkableyoung men and women whosucceed despite the daily obstacles
plaintively into the store. all thewhile ignoring the key word“closed" in four-inch high lettersright in front of them. The managerhad to put two employees up bythe door to turn people awaybefore they ripped the door off itshinges.This may be column‘s end. butrest assured it isn‘t stupidity‘s end.
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they face because of their physicalattributes. Not every minorityaccepted to college “plays the racecard."In a perfect society, affirmativeaction is unnecessary. but we knowour society still has a long road totravel before equality is achieved.Affirmative action is helping pavethe way. Unfortunately. attitudeslike Mr. Biesecker‘s continue topresent roadblocks that slow downprogress.
Michael D. FrinkSenior. Electrical Engineering
Frankie Nicholos Frink
NCSU Alumna

Sorority’s rush gag
rule is absurd

I will be the first to admit that Ihold many stereotypes. In fact.people watching (and criticizing) isone of my favorite pastimes. be it atthe mall or on the lawn of WalnutCreek.However. I pride myself in the

diversity of my friends. Some arenerds. jocks. preps. weirdos etc.Some are Greeks and some are not.And. just for the record. I am not ina sorority. This is not to say that lhave not been in one or have notconsidered rushing one at NC.State. I have always recognized thebenefits of the Greek system. It is agood way to make friends and bondwith people one may not meetotherWise. And I‘m sure Greeks domany positive things for thecommunity.
At the same time. I recognize thedisadvantages of the Greek system.The cost. the hazing and the rulesand regulations are just a few of thedrawbacks. in my opinion. I try tokeep all the plusses and minuses inmind when regarding thestereotypes of sororities andfratemities. and when forming myopinions of Greeks as a whole.
Recently. an encounter with anacquaintance of mine. in anunnamed sorority. swayed myopinion to the minus side. Severalweeks ago. I ran into her at a bar onHillsborough Street. Uponrecognizing her I went over andsaid hello. After reintroducingmyself. I was astonished to receive

[reassess'Op'iiii3n":-W?ié'fibili'iii'g 'b'tit’b'pfrii'éfi'!""""
Illegal in 17 states and DC. too!
Dammit Jim, I’m a doctor...!
Do not try this at home. Really.
Will write for food.
Best house ads you ever did see.
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COME JOIN OUR TEAM!
FLEXIBLE Part-Time Positions Available

We are a specialty food store/caterer/delicatessan.
, Variety of tasks including customer sales and

preparing party trays and sandwiches.
Store Hours: 10am-6pm, Mon-Sat

'No cooking or waiting tables'Casual attireOStarting pay tip to soon per hour
' Discounts on food- Fun working environment0 No experience necessary

Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

HONEY c‘mzav A D SPIRAL sucao
‘ . Three Raleigh Locations0North Hills Plaza 787—4267 0Lake BOOHC Shopping Center 781—9399.MacGrcgor Village, Cary 4814900

Opinion
a very curt hello with the responsethat she could not talk to me. Shethen walked away as my mouthgaped open.Maybe I‘ve been living under arock for the past few years.Apparently. sorority memberscannot talk to other females who arenot in their sorority during certaintimes of the year. Needless to say. Iwas shocked. incredulous and alittle hurt. Suddenly. I was spinningback in time. as ifl was in an oldepisode of “Dr. Who." to when Iattended UNC-Chapel Hill fouryears ago.Since this happened. I have metother females with close friendswhom they don't hear from or see attimes like these because of this rule.Give me a break! I came to NCSUto escape all that crap and to meetpeople with good home training andattitudes to which I associate peopleof North Carolina (no offense toout-of—staters). I have to wonder ifthe people of NCSU are getting justa little too snooty. I may be a naivefarm girl. but I know how peopleshould act. and how to react whensomeone approaches me to sayhello.
This letter is not meant to bash the

Page 13
Greek system. As said before. it
has its own advantages. 1 also know
that all sororities and fraternities arenot alike. Each has its own set of
attributes; each emits a certain
attitude. What I would like toaccomplish is to raise the awareness
of the students participating in
sororities and fraternities.
Another friend‘s reaction to this

incident was: “Don‘t blame her.She could have been punished with
serious monetary fines for talking to
you." But the truth is. l do blame
her. The blame can not be passedfrom one to another. it has to be
accepted by all. Everyone holdsresponsibility for their actions. be it
for themselves as individuals or as
members of any organization.
Please recognize this and recognize
the need to act as members of a
larger organization called society.
Stereotypes may be unfair. btit I‘m

beginning to see how they arestarted and why they stick.

Joanna L. White
Senior. Applied Math andMeteorology

WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current
address and phone information with the
Department of Registration and Records,
it will be. If you have not, please do so
by Friday, September 8, 1995 in Room

1000 Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENTDIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withould their names
from the 1995-96 University Directory must

make a request to the Department of
Registration and Records, 1000 Harris Hall, no

later than Friday, September 8.
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